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flbrune flbfcfcln'slamed Rally Bceept and Don't Forget
--sr ADVICE TO THE LOVELORN.

MRS. ELLSBURY- BY

A Daily Column of Question and Anawera Conducted by a Woman

Who Know. Address your Lcttera to Mr. Ellsbury
Car Roseburg News-Revie-

L. nuatorla

Dally, per rw. by mU
Dally, di mouths, br mail
Dally, three month, br mall
Dally, eJngle month, br mail JO

Daily, br carrlsr, pr month
Weekly Nw-RTl- r. br mail, par fw . . , 0B

uuum aa atoau.iuaaa xuauer Mar 17. lulu, at ute port oUjoa at iior
hnra. Ormnn miiW the Act of March . 187
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GET READY FOB A "CAR SHORTAGE."

lax Mra. Eltobury: I have beenj Pear Mra. Ellabury: Can you tell

going la swimming a great deal this me toe age at which you think a girl
warm weather. My mother has been k 8houW be raarried? I have a very
LTe'baVk ZSX'l hK h.8h opinion o,'you gained through

reading: vour column, and we are
going in swimming at the river witn

Hi mixed crowd ahe nearly had a fit.

We carry Fruit Jars and Fruit Jartrimm;
Also that wonderful helper, the 5

Conservo Cooker
For Cooking and Canning

Remember This cooker has a capacity f
a complete dinner or "14

jars ato
cooking. This will save you nearly one-thi-

in canning time.

7
awniting your annwer to help settle
a controversy. PETE AND PAT.

Ans. That la a question that I do
not like to answer. The age at which
a girl ahould be married differs in

almost every individual case. It de-

pends on the man, the girl, and their
circumstances. have seen girls mar-

ry at 18, and I have heartily approved
of the marriage, and knew that they
would be happy. I have seen other
girls of 25 that I knew should not be
married. On an average, I think 25
Is a very good age, but I would not
think of saying that every girl should
be married at the aqe of 25.

I have a short one piece bathing suit,
and never wear ba'.hing shoes and
stockings. She wants me to change
anil get a bathing huII with a skirt
to it. and wear shoes and stockings.
I wear the same clothes that all the
other girla do, and I think it is foolish
for her to act that way. Do you see
anything immodest in this? F. F.

An. No, I ate nothing immodest
in a one piece bathing suit. I swim
myself and know that freedom ia the
essential thing. Why not take your
mother with you the next time you
90 in, and let her judge after that?

By BERT C. BATES.

I Churchill Hdw. Company
'

acterizlng it as "disgusting" and as-

serting it to be the first step towardMarried Recentlv
lKnl..uoa Tl., fmirlli vminv l;.,lv.

come off the Jury when no oujwere raised to his bein. ,t
HUSBAND SITS ON

JURY. GRANTS DI-

VORCE TO WIFE

UBiuutra. ' i ...... " J " "n
irj Pnrtltind sporting abbreviated locks, of course
III. declared gne "couldn't see any Several months later

Bhow. the Alm.nJ ....,,aelthing wrong with bobbed hair," add-

Ing that If she had long hair she court calendar for a second '
While Mrs. Almn,r. ,?rt'i

never would get to work on time.
Mr. and Mra. Sam Campbell, who

wore recently married in Portland,
are visiting with Mr. and J'rs. J, H. again reading the depositio,,1,';

'

in the lurv ho r.nhftJ ... a

about r.'.r:'1.'"
Campbell 111 this city. .Mrs. camp-be- ll

was formerly Miss Lillian Catch--;
ing, of Portland. Mr. Campbell Is
well Vnown here. been a stu- -

dent in the local high school and a
popular member of the younger set

The man was H c ai . .
itr:l

(International News 8erTlce.)
ATLANTA, Ga., June 26. The di-

vorce .of Mra. Sara Myrtlce Almand,
former Atlanta woman, now of New-

ark, N. J., had all the earmarks of
being a family affair, according to
count records here.

When a Jury In Fulton county
court here granted Mrs. Almand a
first verdict of divorce some time ago
her husband, Albert lrwln Almand,
was ono of the twelve men who de

the defendant husband
'

The caBe was temporarily J

"It is time to raise very seriously the question whether the

railways are not approaching another period of congestion ot

traffic and 'shortage of cars'," says the Railway Age. "On May

31 the number of idle freight cars was 501,702. This does not
indicate any danger of a shortage of equipment. But let us con-

sider some other facts. The number of cars loaded with freight
in the week ended May 28 was 821,121. The number loaded with
coal was 74,211 less than in the same week of 1921 and 83,212 less

than in the same week of 1920. If coal loadings had been normal
the total number of cars loaded would have been approximately
900,000.

"It is but a matter of time until the coal strike will be settled,
after which, owing to the depletion of coal stocks, the railways
undoubtedly will be called on to move at least 100,000 loads of
coal weekly more than they are moving. Experience in the fall of
1919 and again in 1920 showed that with the facilities then avail-

able it was extremely difficult for them to handle more than
carloads of all freight weekly.

"It is evident, therefore, that a large increase of coal ship-

ments and a continuance of the increase of other traffic would

6oon tax them to their capacity. But will other traffic continue

ii increase?
"There arc strong reasons for believing it will. First, crop

piorj ccts, especial In tha west, Ate uni:tiially good. Second,

l.i.i'diiig opvratioiis are ;;iwiiiij througho.it tho country. Ihird,
there are many signs that the stocks that most manufacturers
and merchants have on hand are low, and that as the signs of re-

turning prosperity become more numerous and convincing the
demand for the raw materials of manufacture, as well as for fin-

ished products, will grow rapidly.
"It would appear that the only thing needed to give the rail-

ways a business that will break all records is a settlement of the
coal strike. If this is the case, the only possible way to avoid car

shortages and congestions within a few months are, first, to speed

up the repairs of all equipment that is not in serviceable cond-

ition; secondly, to speed up the construction of new equipment
and railway improvement work already ordered; and, third, to

begin an effective campaign to secure the most efficient utilization
possible of all available railway facilities.

"In 1920 the greatest transportation difficulties in history

Mrs. Almnnri anior .. v
..iWVM. ioenntijdiet participated in by the aJ

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell will make
their home in Portland afler an ex-

tensive trip Into California. They
expect to vlBit the large cities of Cal-
ifornia: and "Will return to Portland
to make their home after a several
weeks' honeymoon.

u

Contracts taRen for water wells,
deep or shallow. Prices reasonable.
Albert Graham, Looking Glass.

cided in favor of the wife against
himself. ' j

Mrs, Almand was not present In

t j OcMU ID

being that where relationship

PURTY HOT, AIN'T IT?
,r &

Prophet Bell entered our sanctum
this a. m. with wilted collar and a

pleaced look to announce that hie
thermometer yestsrday registered 97
in the shade and we'd like to know
whereinell he found any shade.

it
One trip over the detour road in

Garden Valley is enough for ye ed..
and we can't help feeling sorry for
the folks who live out in that direc-
tion and have to jolt over the ruts
and bumps to get Into Roseburg. Bet-

ter roaHs would mean less business for
the mail order houses.

Palm Beachere were out in full
force yesterday while we, who didn't
have the summer clothing, lounged
about home in our B. V. D.'s.

ft ft .;

The Rsbg ball team Just naturally
tromped on the Harrisburg "unbeat-ables-

yesterday and the razr-berr-

fans who've been howling against
their home team heretofore, had a
chance to say a good word for the
rsbg boys.

ft ft ft
Andrew Jackson Mathews, official

ump, umped his usual good game and
fielded the ball 100 per cent.

ft ft
"Smooth-bore- " Cannon bet a neckle

on Harrisburg and lost.
ft ft ft

L. J. Barnes won the nickle.
ft ft ft

Now we won't be able to live, with
him for a week.

ft ft
But anyhow, it was a pippin game,

and the only thing that marred the
afternoon was

' ft ft ft
The luke warm bottle of sody-po-

we bought from Del Jewett.
ft ft ft

unjecieu iu ai ine trial It a t01sJ

Expert furniture packing and crat-
ing. Phone 81-- J. 202 N. Rose.

AROUNP THR TOWN.

Buy lits ill Kdenbovter
Mr. and Mrs. 3. Jones and daugh-

ter purchased two fine building lota
In Edenbower owned by Dan Whit-set- t.

Al the Ihtuglns
.The following are recent arrivals

nt the Hotel Douglas: William J.
'on and wife. Portland: H. A. neat-t-

Taconia; J. L. Bruce, Los Ange-
les: Charies W. Bates, Powers: Mr.
and Mrs. P. J. Hellish, San Francis-
co; Mr. tnd Mrs. C. n. Messenger,
Eugene: Joe Harrell, Medford: Leo-
nard Clary and wife. Roseburg: B.
W. Bergstrom and wife, Seattle; P.
H. Oerber. Missoula. Montana: B. II.
Williams. San Francisco; A. F. Long,
M. S. Lang and wife, Salem; George
Smith, Winchester: Harold V. Wy-gan-t,

Salem; William T. Cameron
nd two sons, Aberdeen, and C. D.

Shellaliargcr, Dale, Washington.

ir.i-- a..- - .i

court, the evidence being submitted
on depositions from Newark, N. J.
Xo one objected to the husband sit-

ting on the jury, and he participated
In the verdict. Ho says he had not
contested the petition of his wife and
did not feel called on to voluntarily

luuAo um jjiucb your sorrtot dija luuiiiicie ine oi acetmrio
BOBBED HAIR TO CAUSE ibiaciory repair OI. tim ij

uarapre.
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1Compare Our Stock
1

ERA OF BALDHEADS. SAY
ADVOCATES OF BEAUTY

(International News Service.)
WASHINGTON, June 26. The

fearful prospect of a nation of bald-head-

women following in the wake
of the bobbed hair craze has divided
Washington beauty parlors Into two
bitter camps, while in the distance
rumbles the thunder of an impending
curling-iro- n war.

"Absurd, m'sleu." they say at some
be;.uty parlors, shrugging a mean
Georgette.

tiuelle awful, ain't It?" say oth-
ers. ".Mais, e'est vral!" meaning "You

With what you see elsewhere if jw

havne't found what you want, try us.

B.etter goods, same money same

goods, less money.

GROCETERIA
wcre met and overcome by the cooperation of the railways through

These are the dog days, so they.... ...J .... . , . in.nH.
Ing'an hour plucking the dog fennel jour nernmnent wave it is.''

hair is bobbed, it

the American Railway association and by the efforts of the in
dividual managements. The lessons learned then should be re
mcmbered and the methods used then should be revived."

is exout of the front yard.
ft ft ft

Richard Busch, of the
plained, a tight hat usually is worn
through which t.lr does not reach the
scalp, and which retards the growth

At the I'miMiun
The following are among the

guests registered at the Hotel lTmp-nu- a:

L. L. Lone, H. S. Wilson. Miss
Bernn Stone, W. Templer, all of Kla-
math Falls: Charles H. Burggraf,
Albany: Misr Ellen Peterson, Spo-
kane; E. .1. Larson. Powers: I. R.
Smith, Salem: Hattle J. . Foulls,
Cooa nav: .1. A. Wright. Salem; V. S.
filder. Salem; Mrs. Charles Hull,
rilendnle: Mrs. Delia B. MacCrow,
Mv'rtle Creek: M. E. lArnson. Cot-

tage firove: Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ia-ce-

Corvallls; William E. Lawrence-Corvalli- s;

II. F. Bollenbaugh, Rid-
dle: and George Hayea and wife,
Halsey.

Prune Pickin's force, made ye ed, fee EVERYBODY'S EXCHAMPublic attention is drawn again to "monkey glands" by the dlmunltlve yesterday in the bleachers! "f 'he hair. In fact, It has been sol- -

reKrt that a big Chicago business man has had glands trans-- ; when he cracked some late ones from:ei"iily affirmed that the crowning
"Slow Train Throuah Arkansas " glory, starved for ventilation, fre- -

planted in his body. His physician, while refusing to divulge yie! D" ed ome onet for qUentiy gives up the battle and fails
nntufA nf flip "nnornfinn" nnrfnrmprl anva thut rm tt'nv fnmilinr whirh he aeta the shoe-horn- . out.

11 a it A c.nvass or young women nere
with the transplanting of glands from monkeys long before the Quite a few of the local Lotharios to ascertain their views on bobbed

took a plunge in the a. Umpqua yes-jha- showed three out of four un- -sensational announcement of that process by Dr. Voronoff at
.Paris, and that he has discarded them and now uses human glands

fad, char- -terday p. m. and spoiled their rudolph- - aitoramy oppnsen 10 ine
Valentino hair-cu- Tin waters or tne Southern Oregon Gas Co,

instead. It may be, then, that the patient in question is endeavor-- 1 . ump. resembled an late in

ki : r
" ing to have his youth renewed or old age postponed by substitut--l th venm9- -

,.t

ing for some of his own ut glands those of a sturdy, we notice where the south Myrtle!

young man willing to make the exchange for a sufficient con- - Cr"ker' "? 1,p',hi"B horhoe ,orl
pastime, but age eon-- i

sideration. It may work, and it may be justifiable. The average tinuea we'll soon be pitching womout 3auto tires. Announces:
To the People of Roseburg

ft ft ft
By the time we decide on where to

spend our annual vacation and accu-
mulate enough jack to take said trip,
the summer has fled. Which Is Just
as well, because Xmas trips along
soon thereafter and "bing goes a
nickle."

33
(Ahen ifiings ct bad Gnooftru, they

eJways cure iivemjeTvcs. -

The gawlfera gawlfed as 4er usual
yesterday at the country club and the

wet" po'mtaai wkiskarit. A,,Vs4

that a first olass gas and good service
Is at their disposal. Gaa la the best,
surest, and quickest fuel that can b

used. Fifty million people In the U.

S. A. are using It exclusively for fuel
and heat.

From now until tha 15th of June
we will extend our mains 200 feet for
a customer and run the aervlca 40 ft
Inside of tha property line.

person, however, naturally revolts at the idea of mixing with
his own bodily organs those of another person, and would "rather
bear the ills he knows than fly to otliers that he knows not of."

. o
The case of the State of Orcgou vs. Richard M. Brumfield,

the latter at one time a resident of this neck of the woods, and
quite familiarly known to most people in this section of the state,

" and with a more or loss national reputation for past acts credited
' to his career, was argued before the supreme court at Salem last

week. And along with the arguments the fact was made known,
; as usual, that the Roseburg News-Revie- published first-han- d

- information concerning the convicted murderer from the time
Russell's decapitated body was found until Brumfield was caught" in Canada and later convicted in the circuit court of this county

- all of which is the truth, the whole truth, and nothing more
' and a mighty fine recommendation for the home town newspaper.

1 o
The republican party of Oregon has a new state chairman in

; the ihtsoii of Walter Tmae, Jr., of McMinnville. The new chair-ma- n

has a big job on his hands to iron out the wrinkles put in the
republican fold at the recent primary election.

dazzling display of white pants made
It almost impossible to stand the glare
of the sun.

Dock Cook, whom we razzed one
wk. ago in our colyum, accosted ye
ed. on the hall diamond yesterday with
the startlinn Information that "we're
even now" and we thot all the time
we were one ahead.

-

LAFE PERKINS SEZ:

iJL I

- -n r iu rrx
wom.cu &Ke just as cueiooj as th. ywn

but ftbou"t ctiffercrLfi in. in6S"Hives ain't so bad onless
scratch 'em."

THOS. D. PETCH,
politician, canes more for' his office than,

Ivt docs for the "tr-utr-
General MuMPAKOI M) Till-- TOWX

mm

; Ninety-seve- n in the nhaile i.s hliout ten degrees too hot for the
; aver;itre native in this particular section of the state.

Mattresses made over, furniture
upholstering. Phone 91-- 202 N.
Hose. A first-cla- s hotel

And the local ball players put over a good game yesterday
much to their cre 'it.

When your cur leaves our shop H'r
repaired rlulit . lrntllnn and rrbure
tnr ork. hNo Kellv Sprinnfield tires.
The Motor Inn. G17 N. Jiu kion.

you $Z for 3.

qortr! worth! mmBelleview Club utvr. Mr. and Mrs. I'M.-- r Hevklcy.Mr. and Mrs Fred Meyer, Mr mid To Yilt In Knnsnt
Mr and Mis V. Wesiph-il- ex-

pert to b ine sn for a mnnih's
calion. Thev will visit in Kansas nud

r.s-v- 4-,r" "''. Mr and Mrs J

Holds Meeting,0 r. .mi mi- - j m.

J ver. Mr and Mrs. J I. I'.iim. Mrs it lov wiik your dutiesVlolu MtsM-- Hannah
IVarrc. Tbclnui
I'llMliiitn. ltorrU

it 1 iTripoli anx asallir lit. loveiluh lw.Hiii. II. n
and i rearet1. I.Vrnm

Tho ladies of Die Belli-vl-

entertained their families
neighbors Xatiirduv evening

tlirv will stop in Salt l.nko city for
a short tiiio1. Th'-- will return her
by way of California and will
visit in I.os Anieh's. Sun Vran"-l?r-

and otlu r California li. s. Mr
i tin employe of the S. 1. com-

pany here.

and V.-- .t lleckal a rr.ee, noma ric
lawn Kipper, on Ihi. beauliftil ley. Messera l
grounds kiirrouiidlni th bomn of i Hover. HoUnd Hoi"r, ! II. da

New Life for Your Clothes
Oft- - limes one doesn't realize how din-- 7

a

soiled a garment becomes. . fg.
The cost of cleaning Is reasonable and mo

suits are so satisfactory and delightful.

Cleaning and Pressing, $1.50
We specialise In delicate summer finery.

ROSEBURG CLEANERS
J. F. PILI.ARD, !T. v ,,rkf0B

UHEZ HECKSAY5:
V

ALT . VMX AMI SOS orryia Ttioncy is

Mr. Pliirr IhTkley, IK.-- r Creek. pet h. la li.skl. y. I aii
AftiT til" delirious and Imunliful lieorge tiiewwell, .1 Mnrphi, Clyde
repflMt was airv d a inot xeej-- Kiwter and all the lit!." 11U oi the
lent musical program, boih iimtru- - roninimiliy.
me.iitiii and vocal ss gien by The Itelleview club hiis in nlo vrv
Mrs. P. Bifkley, Mm. A. Murphy rapid proa-re- s tn tli.- past urn
MIswB Ihirna and Durris I'ru-e- years. It has .iii Tit

Misses Vesta and Louis li i kl'-- and aomen'a clubs of the suite and Is

mere, popular.
than wortrinl

I r innp 473 . '" ' "
for It. ?V ' i ii a1sir. ! Heckler. Those pres.Mit now prepariua: to Inrnuis.. Its act- -

Are resuy to furnish any lumher
and timbers needed for any building
as low as anyone, gee ns before buy- -

Ing elitwhere. I'atronua Roseburg
j la'.ior. rhone S24.

The official temperature rieorded
Wealher Observer Hell nesterdST

iby s7 degree, othr thermou.otor.t
the city reilsterd !00.

ttmm!ership.were: Mr. and Mrs. V. A I'ear. e. K illes and
oMr. and Mrs. William Agnew. Mr.

and Mrs. C. 11. ( lough. Mr. and
Mrs. A. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam lflce, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kes- -

Feather rennovated, feather mat-
tresses uiade. I'lione pi-J- , :oj N.
Wow- - -- . .JkJs


